
oven lo heat. Arrange upon dish and 
eerve hot.

Chocolate Cakes, Marshmallow Frost
ing.—Cream half

of ammonia, 
liie wrong side

-—. VSÎ SMS
î?^£.t!ssSftxsS “fut reiarsL ‘

p'Zipart ’SÿTÆÎ W “* "*<" Wi" “«P

FTP -«»«rsstirsu,r^asdissolvedI marshmallows are added. of your scissors under eve™
Rice Snowballs.—Hoil rice in salted stitch far enough to cut ill y hJrd 

water till very tender. Wet small cups ° CUl
and while rice is still hot pack tightly 
into the cups, leaving a shallow hollow 
in the centre. Set in cool place for about 
three hours. In serving fill hollow 
with red jelly and pour custard sauce 
around. Custard Sauce—One pint of 
rnilk, three eggs, one and one-half cup
fuls of sugar and a litlle salt, cooked 
m double, boiler until smooth and 
creamy. When cold flavor wilh vanil-

t
+

Press with hot iron on FAIR EASTERN SMUGGLER.

How a Turkish Woman Leaded the Cus
toms Officer.

Of course women are better smug
glers than men. Every Customs flouse 
officer of the Western world is well
IZlll ?' At1*1 tocl- Bul notwithstanding 
Pierre lotis recent revelations as to the 
modernization of the Turkish harem and
IfranA»?6 ,U dailfe'htere- » seems
strangely incongruous that the veiled 
tudics who flit in ghost-llke fasfiion 
about the slreels of Constantinople 
should not only travel alone by train ' 
but defy the Customs House officer with 
a brazenness that would do credit to a
wvlT roAUn,g 'voman of the North or 
West. Such, however, is the case, ac
centing to a lady correspondent who 
some time ago travelled in a ladies' car- 

The life ol any constant traveller is m ,C<mslantin<,ple to Sofia in. the

wîarÆRw swffssSaT-^ gg^^jswswr fe™ tat? tasttsHEup in sour ï|£ ^.1"ds of winter sap their strength, with the idea of her wealth, she showed 
cream. the kidneys become diseased or rheu- ai1 manner of beaullful presents which

(.lean wringer rollers with kerosene ,na!,slm fls in- What Ls needed to she carried with her in her vartous
and keep the wringer well oiled. wlhstanU this hardship is rich, red p:eces of luggage. There were towels

Clean mica in heating stoves bv v <,dr,lu‘ purc b,°od that Dr. Wii- ,Wllh wide embroidered borders hand-
washing with hot vinegar and sail. " . "IS 1 mk Pills alone can make. These t'c'l'ehicfs with fine needlework corners

Add a little cream to icing for cake F. ,ale lhc travellers never-failing a.pi1 ll<?ms- vci,s and scarfs of Eastern
tc prevent its cracking when cut. f\n,:n<i- Concerning them Mr. George Slk>, ever so many olher tilings

To clean glass bottles or vases, pul 1 0lpc’ of Sl- EM. Que., says:-"! am ?vh,‘Ph 1 dn|y admired. Then she pointed
vinegar in soap suds and wash Ihor- ? Rrnin doa,er and am obliged to make eaor,‘,ous hassoek under her feel,
«ughly. frequent trips, sometimes very tiring > fJ,e said- There must have

Chloride of lime, sprinkled around 1 ^turned home from one of these tw.<>n,y pounds in it.
places that rats frequent, will drive hips last summer very much fatigued lhll ,he,.Ru,^arinn Customs

ta L * S SSSSr—sr»sr*** **“ «*- •*» a s&vfc. •«?»« ss-ssfY-Hot .valor amt mala will na,tally re- ‘ hud 3 headache, pain, my with the eharachtrism^
move stains from wood, such ns the fk,mach ?nd w«is very weak. I went head whirl, wilh Orienta simto es neln 
door, table,etc. doctor, but he said 1 would be don, clicked her longue and said S'

In lining a jacket, put plait in mid- "''f'11 lda day °T M. so I started on «e vient pas ici," obviously meaning of
die of the back to allow for strain ;ln,° ['Lr lrlp: 1 had not gone far before lb-‘ Customs officer. ' fe

acp°f,s ,’he back- „mîV<'iry Ai.!, nn,d had lo raturn horn.- , At day dawn we reached Herman» theGi t frames can to cleaned wilh a d 80 lo bpd- 1 lia<l chills, headache. fr< nTier station. The ofiicer came lo our 
sumll sponge dipped very lightly in oil pa“,ls m ni-v stomach and kidneys. The c81-riage, cast a glance into our oom- 
of turpentine. doctor came to sec me and he said I pnrtrncn< saw the Turkish lady (who

A good filling for sofa cushions is was overworked. He fronted me for "«eanwhile had put her "feridshi " over
made from strips of old clolhes torn *everal mon,hs. hut inslend of improv- Jjr ll0nd) and disappeared at once in
as tor rag carpets. Ing > continually grew worse. I wasted m ivnro lo the Mohammedan objection

When seeding raisins, pour boilin» away al,nosl 1° a skeleton and really hal a woman should be 
water over them and let them stand lhoURht 1 was Koing to die. One dnv 
a few minutes. my wife returned from the village with

Heat the milk to be used in custards ? s"pp,y of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Pies or puddings, and they may be ar=''d me take them, as she 
caked much quicker. " said they had been very highly roconi-

To wash woodwork wring a cloth !î1cnd?d M 1,0 I did so, and by the
out of soft warm water, dip it in soda l:me 1 hnd k<,n foiir boxes I felt
and rub on Ihe woodwork ’ enough benefit to decide me to coni tone

Peppermint sprigs laid ,round-shelves !t!Cm ?nd 1 px,k “bout a dozen foxes
and places which mice frequent will 1 h,'y fu,ly cured me and to-day | am
orivc them away. 1 able to go about- my work without

A button hook hung lo- Ihe door with fec""« falie,1<'d;/ 
pepper minced cel- " , ec yards of laPc can be used t. ,2" ,?* ,leasl exertion is a

cry, and a little tomato catsup, no f a’ly Part of fhe room. sign that he blood is poor. Déplacé
Pi light and lie. Dust with seasoning „,'Y- f walhm8 while stockings either hf, had blood with good blood and 
dredge with Hour, and fry slowly to A!„'iY ,.bread- ndd “ few drops of ™ 1 be '? Pleasure. Dr. Williams'
hot butter until a golden brown 0xabc flcid to lhc water. bmk Ill,s moke pure, red lilood. That

Pumpkin Pie.—Pumpkins vary 'in ge- on hav'' » wire frame, |hcy cure anaemia, rheumatism
lalinous substance so much that the i,„ t’"ard 1,1 sel in sink for pails while I ki?n.ey ly'"b Ç; ItKligeslion, heart pn|.
aluoinit of milk in p.v^nior, to the ' Wor,k is bci'lp *,ne. *n, and «he nerve-racking fits'
mashed pumpkin must vary also A 1 '1 olPon napkin under the cover glr,,hdf’d and womanliood. Sold by all 
cupful of pumpkin, a quurf of creamy ^'",,^«8 Potatoes, and you wild d™'c?s <* b> "'ail al Mcenis
milk, two, eggs, one-half cupful ,,f -n,n ‘ .n!l"'h n,ccr when done. n, u/m slx, hfxes for S2.30 from
gar and spices should make a good pie if ih ° anh trouble may often be saved D W l|,ams °°-' PwctcvUle, Out.
VVI cn mere are only two it is nice to wii , dcsk is ke,,t supplied
take individual pies in pally nans 1 good pcns- Paper and ink.

Granlterry Snow—(took à Ppi„l of chhnnl'vP "l r!1C"l<><' <,f cleaning |amp
cranberries in as little water as pos- am Yolkb „ uh" lbc sloani ^ a kettle 1|C> Are Never Outlawed Among the 
sihle and when tender put them through \VhW «■„«£ lh a. newspaper. Natives of flial Country

K Z V w«! p «f *bt b regardevl as a

", » s : **■ """ UMaat’wsuKr.'ws ;■ svs-stre ±rsâ>’tWï?f!Fscream al-„tl it. hasting one lahle.spoonfui of sugar hand and fa w ! thnt «?* the hus-
Tqrkoy Dolls.—'Two cupfuls of minced mednlYh- "nlTr ̂ ■'0>'Ul Pti,<‘n #»• Africa an older practic^Tim*1' persLls*

turkey which has'been seasoned highly 11»,i the' hP!!,ff cook“l. ni order, and debts may b,- collectai from -oDier
Rind ,| together wilh butler, wo,king An p retoimY"’S n'"y ^ Gained, relatives, us, indeed |î^y‘ °,h*r
It into small oblong, rolls with me Ing of Un mJv [ ' 'Vhich haa a tin- many Oriental peoples,
hands. Mix up a light biscuit dough, cr bv aimlvinA !llttdc lo l<xlk clean- ,A. among flic native Iribes of 
r-U it into a Ihha layer, cut into squares ToY'enèw' ih» s °f white enamel* A,rica„ls never outlawed, fl desronds 
and wrap one around cad, meat roll i| around ,hfi-s dfncas of a veil, wrap f'ri"‘, 10l,fall1"'r lo the children, oven 
R-Ike in a quick oven and sene hot al fifil wlfith ' A "anl «fretebed (he i”'d, a/?d/ourlh Wieration. In
w, h .ream sauce or with the gravy re.,! Y» ’ Md dry « «" lhc ^ mW Agnew. a mis-
left from I ho dny before. ,v. , senary the following account of native

££?'"£"'........- «*—

se.» MûnwS f* s; s
lro”" 4 ssrresa -

--------------------------------- : TÆto the tidaltor °' 'hiS kind W,U

Fazenda is a native Christian, lier
va' a n" r' y ch,'ef; Ik‘r 8™ndfalher 

a iuntl of underbuytr for
i ü hYi, iVlK> w<,"'kl eive him cloth 
i v\ hicii to piiT chase ivory.
I Olio day a milive came to him with a 
i rn- 'Y ,'0,'y’ '"ore Ilian ho had clolh to 
iim, ! ’ '.’p "W'K'd lhc native to go
''ilh him to the white 

. buy it.
I Instead of paying for the ivory, the 
white man took it and drove them" away
fÏLY."Ter Ul<‘n made claim against 

.fazendas grandfather, who could not 
•pay SO Ihe debt descended lo his son.

! J,h(° P°n’ *° avilie the limiter, guv<- a 
pi- to Hie son or the man who had lost 

I £ ivory; hut this girl died. so. accord- 
ir.g io native custom, lie had lo g.vc un- 

| Fazenda ' ' ,K' dld Ij> handing over

i nl ! !'" flatter finally get more eompli- 
j al™' as Jhe man who g.,1 Fazenda died,

■' a^« s,le htvame Ihe property of his bio-

I , •<’h<‘ Ml I his man, and anollicr offered 
, j,uy her. Accordingly, her father hiok 

cloth from Ihe second 
settle up with

+ the barbb'S union
Of Montreal, Canada.
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SEASONABLE DISHES.

C^nbcrry Roll.—Ma ko a rich biscuit 
<*cugh; roll out one-fourth of an inch 
in thickness, spread with cranberry 
sauce.
well together, 
doth and steam for

I f *;,\l
%Roll up and press the edges 

Sow up in a floured 
over an hour. 

Serve with cream and sugar or sauce.
Turkey Legs Rivaled.—Place tlie legs 

i*nd thighs left over from the turkey on 
a gridiron over a low fire and turn 
every three or four minutes, 
well broiled on both sides take them 
off. Roll in mustard and broad crumbs 
aud pour melted butler over them.

turkey Toast.—Chop cold turkey fine 
nnd let it simmer for fifteen minutes, 
with just enough gravy or slock to 
<*ver it. a lump of butter, and salt, 
pepper, and mustard to season. Have 
ready small squares of buttered toast, 
spread the turkey over it and serve.

Cranberry Sauce.—Wash four cupfuls 
^ cranberries and put in a saucepan 
With four cupfuls of granulated sugar 
and one cupful of cold water; cover and 
«Dow them to toil for fifteen minutes- 
ihen remove from the fire, skim, and 
Four into the dish in which tliov 
Ik* served.

Rice

BADLY IUJN DOWN.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Came 
Rescue After Doctors’ Treat

ment Failed.

.

to Ihe

When
HÜÊm■'-:v

la.

THINGS WELL TO KNOW’.

Potatoes may be warmed 
cream better than in sweet

m
:

Iarc to MR.

PE-RU-NA scoresPudding.—Wash in several 
wafers or,c cupful of rice and mix with 
t four cupfuls of sweet milk, one-half 

tcaspooiiful of sail, one-half of a cupful 
<1. sugar and the grated rind of a !c- 
1,1011. Stir ill two eggs not previously 
beaten turn into the- pudding dish and 
bake for three hours.

Cranberry Olives—Spread slices of 
r 'as! Ini key, chicken, or veal with rtoli 
cranberry -sauce, sprinkle wilh grated 

eal <i mills, a little minced celery, 
ami some little bits of butter, season 
oolicatefy, roll up, and fasten with liny 
skewers, or tie. Dip in .melted butter, 
r" 1,n sf'ns<-n<1d crumbs, and brown 
hghlly in a quick oven.

Cranberry Batter Pudding—To 
«"l of sour milk add

Another Triumph in Canada
President Fdward Bousquet Lauds 

in Glowing Words.
Mr. Edward Bousquet, 248 a Panel 

street, Montreal, Can., president of 
barbers International Union, Local 
■Sou, writes:

"For several years I have suffered 
from catarrh. I tried many remedies 
with little or no results.

"1 was advised by a friend to try 
i eruna, and after using a few boilles, 
1 am much relieved.

“1 believe Pcruna to be the greatest 
known catarrh remedy of the v-„. 
cheerfully recommend Pcruna for ca
tarrh. ’

The truthfulness of Mr. Bousquct’s- 
^statements cannot be questioned, lie 
has given a clear and frank recital or 
bus experience with chronic catarrh 
nud how I‘eruna helped him when all 
other remedies failed.

, , seen by any
man outside the harem. After a while 
an old woman appeared. “Hanum 
(madam), she said, “the Customs officer 
sends me to ask- whether thou hast any- 

"pon which a duty should be 
paid. Say to the child of the desert ” 
\va‘ Ihe dignified reply, “that 1 have no
thing but tlie things I require. A litlle 
-V.ffco for the journey.”

And She put down the front of he,- 
dainty little travelling coffee machine 
and a spirit tamp and began to prepare 
her breakfast, throwing, as an after
thought, a few coins and cigarettes at 
liu old woman’s feet.

a cup-
nngar, a teaspoonful of'iifil" tuYTeggY* 

anil one feaspoonful of soda. Beat until 
fight, then add enough Hour to make 
a thm batter. Flour a pint of cranber
ries and stir into Ihe batter. Bake in 
n moderate oven until baked through 
Serve with sauce.

furkey Olives—Select tlie nicest, slic
es of turkey, cut thin, and spread each 
'Vith a mixture of bread crumbs 
chopped oyslers. 
melted butter, sail.

age. I

and
season this with JUST HIS CASE.

Wilh a blessing 
ana a grin on tier lips the crone left the 
carriage, 'the Customs were passed and 
I thought sadly cf all sorts of beautiful 
things which I lmd not bought at the 
large bazaar at Constantinople tor fear 
of the Customs.

A man who was famous for never pay
ing his bills owed a considerable sum 
to lus tailor. Sending bills had bad no 
effect upon the debtor, so the tailor 
decided to make a personal attempt to 
collect the amount. He called several 
times upon I hero delinquent, but 
never able to c#itcli /him.

PASS RECIPE AROUNB-«l“1
“Will yJ 
The ma 

end then

was 
Finally he 

helwas going.ont, and 
h tlie modest inquiry-— 

pay me this bill, sir?" ’ 
looked fit it for a moment 
id, mnOcenl.lyV 
xcv<n’ owe aliybody any-

*------------

The

------------*--------- _
DEBTS 1\ AFRICA.

TELLS IIOW TO MAKE THIS SIMPLE 
RHEUMATISM CIRE.

“Did you”
Ill ng?"

"No,*sir,” njttfed'ltie^fivfor.
“Ine:i you ran afford jto. wail,” £aid 

U|e waggish debtor, landXff he walked.
lhc tailor again Made several at- 

tempts, and at last was successful in 
cornering lhc man a second lime.

The debtor looked very solemn, and 
said: Are you ;,i debt to onvone?”
r,p»ri|'-be C”Ughl lhis limc- ‘«he tailor

“Acs, sir; I am sorry I.am.”
“Ami why don't you pay?"
“Because I haven’t got lhc money,' 

sa,!d. Ibc !ailor’ W|li, significant look 
Hints just my ease c.xacllv. my 

dear sir,” replied the del,tor. -, a,y
tiim u^%zn,,erfecM*my ^i-

Prescription Given Which Sufierers of 
Dread Disease (kin Make Up and Try 
at Home at Small Cost.

To relieve the worst forms of Rheuma
tism, take a leaspoonful of the following 
mixture after each meal and at bed
time :

Flirid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce- 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

These harmless ingredients pan be ob
tained from any druggist in the simil
ar towns, and are easily mixed tv 
shaking them well in a bollle Relief 
dYsSnCra!ly IeK trcm lhe llrsl ,cw DRIVEN FROM HOME.

This prescription, stales a well-known mucli" obmu IhY’hYroWh0..Y=d r<‘ad 
aullioriiy in a Montreal morning paper Irish nrae-intrv s ups which, the
forces the clogged-up, inactive kidneys’ determine i y are supposed lo .suffer, 
'<> tiller and si ram from the hkx.d îl,e ÎW.Ji"’ 0 ?ul in lbe Em- 
poisonous waste matter and uric acid, faira fob hi «elf ™ " Sla,e of ab
wluch causes RheumatUm. ' (vh lY 1! '

As Rheumatism is not only the most pari of ,Z 'hro,,phpain/iil and tortuous disease, but dan- ' e IS Hnd hc
geroiLS to life, .uis simple recipe will 
doubt lie greatly valued by many suf
ferers here al home, who should at once 
prepare the mixture to get this relief.

It is sakl tliat a person who would 
lake this prescription regularly, a dose 
<r two daily, or even a few times a 
week, would never have serious Kidney 
cr Urinary disorders or Rheumatism 

Cut tins out and presene it. Good 
Rheumatism prescriptions which reallv 
relieve are scarce, indeed, and when 
you need it you want it badly.

may among

a re mo! a
, ^ ,, came «cross a
poor old woman, .sealed, with all lier 
h imblp furniture uhoul her, in ||„, ,nil, 
die of ihe road before hei’’liMJe  ̂

I he traveller was profoundly moved’ 
t.ere, before his very eyes, a real Irish 
I Mellon was taking place. He got out

' , s cal’ and lie gave the old wo- 
man a sovereign.

‘T oil lhe. ' lie said, “«hat .is ihe 
In uhic my jx-or friend?” ”

Bobbing and curtseying her gralilndo 
ti*e old woman replied : “Shure «.-or 
me on id mans whitewashing. ’ ’ ’

J###

A Girlhood and Scott’s Emulsion are 
<§) linked together.

5 The girl who takes Scott’s Emut-
% ^fon has plenty of rich, red blood; she is 

plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girl’s 
digestion is weak, Scott’s Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keep 
girl’s strength.

no

a while 
with

man. who would

* A woman would rather be lailor- 
madc Ilian self-made.

One kind of charity always has f 
card utlacheJ to il.

Give a man a good dinner and lie 
will remain in a good humor for at 
lvast an hour.

&

SHILOH’S (“SSS CUREiA.)

s up a pet a bottle to-day from your druggist. If 

it doesn t cure you quicker than anything 

youever tried he’ll give you your money back

innn in order to 
. ... , , lbl* man she left. Rut

I- azi j»l,i refiKuig the bargain, I lie second 
i ';,a" ''/""I ,1<)I lake back his elolh, hut 
j deiijunded gold sovereigns instead.
I rmafiy Fazenda went to work for a 
i Tii-'Monnry. «‘firm'd sgiiio monev of her 

"hiuecom-

ALL DRUCCISTSi 50c. AND SI .OO.
fndocotoithRb,"i' î?/;:ï:zTc2ltckr r.dir-- r°r <mgh,
asc., soc., and S, œ a bo«L5 ghS and Colds for ^ years. All dniggis,!-;
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